### Model MST-01
#### Digital Moisture Meter
Measures Moisture from 2 to 70% with High Accuracy (1.5%)

The Series MST-01 Digital Moisture Meter is a high accuracy instrument used for determining the moisture content in wood, bamboo, and other various materials. This unit features a durable and rugged enclosure which ensures a long life span. The large digital LCD makes measurements easy to read, while the hold function makes them easy to record. The MST-01 includes a nylon carrying case, protective cap, two replacement pins and battery.

**Model MST-01, Digital Moisture Meter**

**ACCESSORY**
MST-RP, Replacement Pins

### Model MST2-01
#### Digital Moisture Meter
Measures Moisture, Temperature and Relative Humidity

The Model MST2-01 Digital Moisture Meter is a high-accuracy instrument used for determining the moisture content in wood, bamboo, and other various materials. This unit also has the ability to measure ambient temperature and relative humidity. The large digital LCD makes measurements easy to read, while the hold function makes them easy to record. The MST2-01 includes a protective cap, two replacement pins, and one battery.

**Model MST2-01, Digital Moisture Meter**

**ACCESSORY**
MST2-RP, Replacement Pins

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Range:** Moisture: 2 to 70%; Temperature: 14 to 122°F (-10 to 50°C); Relative Humidity: 10 to 90% RH.
- **Accuracy:** Moisture: ±1%; Temperature: ±2°F (±1°C); Relative Humidity: ±5% RH.
- **Resolution:** Moisture: 0.5%; Temperature: ±0.1°F/°C; Relative Humidity: 0.1% RH.
- **Temperature Limits:** 32 to 104°F (0 to 40°C).
- **Humidity Limits:** 0 to 70%.
- **Display:** 3-digit LCD.
- **Power Requirements:** 3V CR2032 lithium metal battery, installed functional, user replaceable.
- **Weight:** 2.4 oz (68 g).